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tZ PTnKsrrtyuB long un. uvi "IHOUSEHOLD
every case. The mixture should be
very stiff, since the cheese tends to
soften it .during the cooking.
, Mttggested Breakfast Momi'Orantfe
or grapefruit: cottage cheese sausage;

ouifhly with tha bread crumbs. Blend
peanut butter and onion with . the
cheese, and mix with them the brad
orumus.. Korm Into fiat fakes, oust
with 'oread crumbs or comment, and
fry a delicate brown In a little fat in
a hot frylntr pun. ,

loom bread or toasted Victory bread;
coffee. For a heartier mpal, include
creamed potatoes... i

hlandersWC ScotchHi(Where bread crumbs are called tor.
they may.be made from leftover quick
breads,, or. rice may ,be substituted by
somewhat reducing the amount of 11--

crumbs,
cup peanut-butter- or 2 table-

spoons ttavory fat.h
cup coursely chopped ' peanut

meats. ,' - 4 ,

teuspoon powdered suge..
teaspoon tnyme. f

' 7 tablespoon milk,
1 teaspoon sale.

4 teaspoon pepper.
'3 teaspoon soda. '

1 tablespoon finely chopped onion.
The bread crumbs may be made

from leftover corn, barley or other
quick breads.

Cook the onion In the fat until ten-
der but not brown. Dissolve the soda
in the milk and work Into the cheese.
Mix all other dry Ingredients thor- -

Wear Kilts"en.)

Variations To utilise-leftove- cere-
als, use one cup of cooked rice, oat-
meal or cornmcal mush with 4 cup
of bread crumbs. .'..''-- '

Dry corn meal or finely ground oat-
meal may be used for stiffening: the
above mixture, but in such case It Is
better to form into a loaf and bake
It In the oven about 25 minutes.

Other seasonings may be used In
place of the above. '

The amount of liquid will vary In

COTTAKK CIIKKKK IjOAF NO. 1.
1 cup cooked rice ,(dry and flaky.)
1 cup cottage cheese.

2 cup ground peanuts.
1 cup bread crumbs (or more).
1 tablespoon chopped onion.
1 tablespoon savory fat or drip-

pings.
4 teaspoon soda..

1 cup strained tomato.
Mix well and form Into a roll.

Urush over with melted butler and
bake in a moderate oven 25 minutes.
Serve with a medium white sauce to
which may be added 2 tablespoons

MTCAT-UK- IHHHKH ...
COTTAGE C1IEESK SAISAGK.
1 cup cottage cheese. . , . ...

1 cup dry bread crumbs, or 3 cup
cold cooked rice, and. 2 cup bread
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u -GneSf&af of Food A Vninistration

the Highland Scot, wading through tho
BECAUSE of the mountains, loxmdkilts kept drier.

Before the Roman soldier, himself a KiJu'c, came.
Lowland and Highland folk wore Kilts.

Wherfmodern life ; turned the Lowlands to trousers,
the wet mountain heather held the Highlands to Kilts.

But his wet iieathcr had GOODRICH been fountled,
wouldn't have worried the Highlander.

minced pimentos. '

COTTAGE CUKEKK LOAF SO. 2
2 cups cottage chees".
1 cup leftover cereal.
1 cup bread crumbs (dried in oven).
4 tablespoons peanut butter.

cup chopped peanuts.
1 teaspoon cuiion Juice.
A pinch of sage. '
Salt, cayenne and, paprika.. ,

liiuid. if neceswary to mix.
Form into a loaf and bake in a hot

oven 20 or 25 minutes or until brown.

THE AIMS 1 gwJ I m hmij atEvery l!
m Goodrich iTA I Si.

Or bake in a greased bread tin and
turn out on a platter. The cracklfng3
left from rled-o- ut fat or partially tried
out ground suet may bo used in place

Br wflMnsr in iloe of a Ire people to k Lata teJao. usee uumse:

THE RESULTS
Kurorts of pork products tar

Shsroh, 118, were over 6 per cent,
writer than for any preview month
to the past seven years and almost
Jhree tones as great as the bJgheat
amount exported in any month in

To feed the Antes that ther may of peanut butter. . ' ,

oaUnas to fight.
To feed the hangry In Belgium and PIMEXTO AND COTTAGE CHEESE

otber luai tnat they, may con-
tinue to live. . . j i ine lour years before llt.Exports of beef products TorTo feed oar own eoMIers March, Ills, were over SO per cent.tut titer may want nothing-- .

To keep prises etaady and the flow .1

UOAST.
2 cups cooked cereal (rice, etc.)
1 cup cottage cheese.
1 cup dry bread crumbs.
3 pimentos (chopped fine.)
1 teaspoons salt. v

teaspoon soda. ,i
4 teaspoon pepper..

if necessary- -

tilinii all toaether very thoroushly.

, ox aunnuraon even, that the poor
at borne may be nourished wr

. feal the pinch of hunger,
THE METHOD

' Ai a mllttarr nsmenltw- - TtrneaA- -

larger tnan lor amy fgiswut naisum
In the past seven years and more
than twice as great as the Mrtires
amount exported in any month in
the fous years before It 15.

Exports of rye and rye flora from
the beginning of the fleeal mar,
July 1, 117, through March, 118,
are 82 per cent, larger than hutyear; of barley CE per cent, larger;
of oatg and oatmeal H pet cent,
larger.

The wholesale price" of flour at
Minneapolis on May IE. ltll. the

Goodrich would have met hi3 needs with Hipress
boots and waterproof garments, just cs Goodrich met
the need of the automobile for the right rubber tire.

Twenty-tw- o years Goodrich has shaped the de stiny
ofautomobile tires, bringing them from crude, clumsy
affairs,to the graceful GOODRICH SERVICE VALUE T1RE3.

And all Goodrich inventions were directed to-

ward one end, service VALUE to the user.
For Goodrich recognizes but one tire value; tshat

a tire is worth to the tifotorist on his car end c:i t'.:e
rocd, in comfort, economy, and long mileage.

Goodrich manufacture put3 SERVICE VALUE in
Goodrich Tires, both S5LVERTOWN CORDS, and
BLACK SAFETY TREADS, and Goodrich Test Ccr
Fleets prove it is there. ,

'
Demand the SERVICE VALUE TIRES. --

THE B. P. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Portland Branch: Broadway and Bnrnside St., Portland, Ore. '

eat potatoes inst A of wheat,
aarefoity Into the euaar bowl,

Ieana tbetr otouw last longer, save
inaame above bare need for
limit fanda, set tnelr clocks

making the mixture very stiff. Form
Into a roll and bake about 25 minu-ptc- s,

basting from time to time with
savory fat or meat drippings if ne-

cessary. 0

f EUROPE'S NEEDS "

la talnUng Belgium, 1,609,000
stand dally In line for a morsel
of bread and snip of soup.

In France, the bread ration,
which is half their living; Is cut
down one-thir- d. .,.,'..England has cut dowri sugar
one half; France and Italy allow
one pound a month for each per-
son. .:'M European Countries are
eating war bread mixed with all
the substitutes It will stand.

Meat in all countries Is strictly
rationed- - usually about " one
pound a week for each person.

Multitudes some est!mate
In Europe" have died

for want of food since war be-
gan..

All Allied Europj depends bn
food from America.
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date of the Food Adralnsvtrators ap-
pointment, was S1S.7S1, on May 4,

s now earuar, cultivate toe noma
era on, yiasmse fruits against the

winter, oaloulate their - household
preelseoo, regvlata their expend - 118, it was JS.8S. a decrease of

16.85 or 41 per cent.ot money and food and en
On May IS. 117. the" Ufrerenea

between - what tha farmer got for- AJHS Mraterf shape (he food
eoaaarvatlon campaign.

unitary nmer rivesl fores fevery food regulation,
i All needs bend to army require-
ment, soring the army, eqnlp-pt-nc

the army, aupplyUur the army,
sustaining the army the army's
neede always eome first.

"ood, iron, wool, leather-dm- r
labor, oar stremrth. our hooes. oar

Rushes to Enlist When
Brother Receives Wound

SIOUX FALLS, a !., July 5.
When Harold Bowen of Hartford, S.
IX, was advised that his brother, Wil-
liam Bowen, had been wounded while
on the firing- - line In France with
other American troops, he immedi-
ately commenced to see "red," and
hastened to Sioux Falls In an effort to
be assigned to early service in France
so he could avenge the wounding of
his brother.

Harold Bowen was a selective draft

his wheat and tha wholesale prion
of flour was equivalent to $5. 8 per
barrel while on May 4, J1S, this
difference amounted U mlj 14
cents.

The Index nnmbef of pwwracgrs
prices for March. 118, shows sua
Increase of ZT per cent, over
August, 117, while the! index num-
ber of consumers prices iksnassiil
18 per esnt.

From July T, 117. M March St.
118, we have exported to oar Allies
80.000,008, bushels of wheat and
flour, or 124 per cent, of the
amount available for export oa Jury
1. while a year ago during the same
period we exported to the Allies:

J) pray era the army baa Am claim Vtic " c iTV 'np r.OODRICH - AKRON, OHIO. k-- J T

America Is giving up wheat that
war needs may be met every grain
the ships can carry is needed to
hold Intact the armies of France
and England and Italy and to save
Belgium from starving.

America Is sending beef and pork
to tha limit of shipping capacity to
sustain the armies and the allies.

America Is denying herself coffee,
doing without tropical fruits and ori-
ental luxuries u release shipping-fo- r

war.
Americans are shanlnc Their

Veasel room limits the nnmbef of
men we can wad; cargo space 11m-I- ts

the food and equipment we can man, and stood well down the list. He
appealed to the local exemption board
in Sioux Falls and begged to be ac--
cepted into the service at once, out of
his turn, in order that he could get to

only 61 per cent, of the amount;
available for export oa Jury 1..tm wnoiesaie pne ox reflnecsugar at the end of April. 117, wa

give tnena, tne munltlona we can
pot m their bands.

War dlotatee all exports and Im-port. War governs our Shipments
of wheat and meat, our consump-
tion of sugar, our allowance of cof-
fee. War needs rale oar eating and
roan without. War needs fix what
We shell wear, what we ehall spend,
wbat we shall save. . War needs di-
rect ear living to the last detail.CarrytesT capacltr seta the martliu

7.1 cents per pound while a yer
traffic to supply the nation's needs,
to maintain the strength of mil-
lions without waste, to provision
the community at the least oost.

ago It was 8.88 cents per pound.

we sell . ; . :;
goodrich tires .

Pendleton Motor-SeIs- s CoJ.

Telephone 530 , .
V,

, Corner Water and Cottonwood Sts.

A complete stock of GOODRICH

TIRES carried, in all sizes.

SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Telephone 408
' Corner Water and Johnson Sts.

France with the least possible delay
no he could kill a few Germans.

His plea was accepted by the mem- -
bers of the exemption board and young
departed to undergo training at Camp
Lewis, Wash., preliminary to beins
sent to the battle line in France.

s or is per cent. In t
period the margin feetwNations at war have been learn'

the price of raw and refined sulng said doing these things through
three terrible year America also is has been redacod from 1.11 cem

litof Bata or rtrto np, , to J.I cants jMcjaonado , -learn Ins; and doing, ,
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C HAW D L E f? SIX PeniJIeton Rubber & Supply Company
AGENTS FOR GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES.

303 E. Court St Pendleton, Ore.

l V. t

Famous For Its. Marvelous Motor
MR IT WILL WOT KEEP PUT W11JL riOUU?.

We sell the rAlU C:Urrt, Prv-- rl T.famous UUUU1 lill Oil V CI LU VV H VlJl U 111 C3p Coaipleta iastnictMms fe hora
cennins; aad drying; will be seat te
the reeeWs ef this paper apen appU-cstio- n

to the National War Cardea
Commuiion, WesbiaitoD, D. C, n. Overland-Pendleto- n Company

Pfid leton. OregonPhone S4J812 Johnson StreeteltMing a two teat stamp) for postage.

Declares War Fraud
Nets $3,000,000 inN.Y

NEW YORK. JulV fi HAcltPr. nf
alleged fraudulent war charity enter
prises and soltcitinir schmpn tifranH.
ed the public of between $2,000,000
and 13,000,000 in New York eitv dur
iny the last year, according to a re-
view of evidence t resented tn s. strw..
oial county grand Jury by District At vNNaJj. ...
torney bwann during its Investigation
wnicn pnaea today.

Italians Preceded
Attack by Intense

t r tii fhniTiihrtrtiii- mr ami.Preparatory Fire
WITH) THE ITALIANS AFIELD.

Juply 5. The Italian attack on low- -

er IMave was preceded by one of the
most formidable bombardment of
the present campaign. Some of the
Austrian smalt bridge were fired by
burning- petrol boats. larger bridges
were destroyed by artillery. The Ital-
ian troops surrounded aiid" captured
strveral groups along many of the ca-

nals In this region.

NO VACATION OUTFIT COMPLETE"

Without an gVEiADv Daylo

YOU will need a Daylo for those vacation nights around
camp; on fishing, hunting and hiking trips, for the

early morning start or the late at night return.

Darkness is a blindfold, more dangerous perhaps because
of the false sense of security when you think you know
the way.
The short cut to safety lies along the path to the nearest
Daylo dealer.

Go in today get the type Daylo you need and take an

IV W CIS IS MK
f Tt WATt ll KISPFCTKO

PAHIS, July 6. French newspapers
say the linking of Taris with the army
xone will bring no modification in the
public servtcrs In the capital. On the
other hand. It will make possible a
more efficient control over suspicious
and undesirable persons.

Chandler Dispatch Cai-Deligh- ts

Thousands
other similar model of any make has won such wide publicNO as has the new Chandler Dispatch Car. You do not find in any

other car of its type such swift sweeping grace of line, such dashing
style, such obvious appearance of dependable service and such riding
comfort.

The Chandler Dispatch is a car no matter where. The '

great chassis on whish this handsome body Is mounted, distinguished
among all sixes for its marvelous motor, is always ready for any task.
Full of life and power and instant in its response to the throttle's slight
est movement it answers every demand.

Thousands this year have chosen the Chandler Dispatch for their car. "'

The trim and appointments throughout are of fine quality. Its high
hood and radiator and beautiful electric blue finish give it most striking
appearance. .

Choose the Chandler as Your Car Now
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car. 41795 Four-Passeng- er Roadster, SM79S

Four-Passeng- er Dispatch Car. 91875: Five White Wire Wheels. SI 10 Extra i

Convertible Sedan, S249S Convertible Coupe,'S239S Limousine. S309S
Attpricm f. o. a. Cleveland

JOSEPH LEUER
Pendleton, Ore, Phone 222 Opposite Hotel Pendleton

1 i!LET
"

HIM" HELP." HE EATS.

t

n
extra tveready 1 ungsten battery witn you.
For safety, convenience and amusement, learn the Evereac
night-signalli- ng code for sending Daylograms" from camp
camp, for signalling for help in case of danger, or
for sending messages by light, wnicn is visible lor
nine miles.

Ask ft e iet cosy e th
cecfe at tha

latmlti with the mfn.

Drsfl the wile susDy Lite csmka;f
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

-- '
2f' ,,,.,mm4 irjait. Free keek ef isatraetiees

seat for 2 cents e eev
emlkelo te Nstimut War CersUei

' eMssisii.a, Weskmttsst, j,C, '


